
n.oons not to nrc oimct).

liqnl'l Di-ar- Dirt Into Stained
U'ofKl Wax Ik-n-t for Polish.

A floor oiled In a floor apollod, d
ajares a man wIioko business It U to
care for parquetry and atalned
wood, and whose word ta therefore
I) bo relied upon.

Too many women go In for oiling
any sort of wood which .has been
it'nod nnd varnlnhcd. I don't la
ifca least mind telling thorn thay are

11 wrong;.
In moving Into a new apartment

It Is aornetlmea thotiRht advisable to
tain the floors. If these have not

already been subjected to such
fronlment the proceis'ls bo&un by a
thorough scrubbing with aoda dls
Wired In hot water, or with any one
f the washing powdera usually tin

ployed for such purposes. Whoa
the floor has dried thoroughly, the
Mxt step la the staining. Stains of
Ike dcalred colors can be hnd from
any paint shop, and are aornetlmea
better than mixed and manufact-are- d

stains.
Oak or walnut la oftenest used,

tie former being made lighter by
adding turpentine to the mixture. If
a vory dark oak stain Is wished the
dealer will supply It.

No filler Is required for the floor.
Amateurs do not succeed well with
fillers, and they had beat let well
enough alone. Putty Is sometimes
used aa a filler, but If any crevices
and any specially wide places are
visible, It will be found to serve
very nicely. After the stain has dried
It may be shellacked or waxed.

The former finish is better unless
one la a housewife built upon New
Sngland lines, ready to have the
waxing attended to with stated reg

larlty and a more than ordinary
ago of "elbow grease."

Wax Is the best of all floor pol-

ishes. It may be used, and is In-de-ed

best used without having first
applied varnish, simply being
rubbed over the stained surface.
Prepared wax Is put up In cans and
looks like pomatum olive polish. It
la applied in just the same way
that la, ameared over the floor sur-
face, allewed to dry slightly and
then polished, with heavy flannel
cloths or mops, which are to bo
bought for the purpose.

As for oil, It must never be used
on any floor. It does not cle.imie,
but tarries the dirt and dust (ito
ihe wood as It becomes absorbed.

If a shellac surface finish is used,
a floor may be wiped up with a nilx-tn- re

of water and milk, half and
half, and dried with a clean flannol
cloth.

The milk has u (Helen t grease to
cause a polish and is not the "dirt
carrier" that oil Is said to be.

Wax Is not always satisfactory It
i.ppUetl over shellac surfaces. It la
Hit to rake and peel off after a
time, therefore the "milk and water
c'.let" is recommended tor such
fours.

ItOrDOlR CHAT.

Violet Bachet remains the favorite
end it la not difficult to make. Take
seven and one-ha- lf ounces of cypress

ounces of powdered orris
and one-elch- th ounce of coriander
seed, one ounce each of mace, violet

bony and a quarter of an ounce each
of cassia, cloves, musk seed and san-
dalwood, all, of course, powdered.
Mix thoroughly and put into a glasa
Jar tightly sealed for two weeks to
blend the odors.

The woman who strives after a
clear complexion will not eat pastry,
tried or greasy food of any descrip-
tion, or nuts. When the face lacks
color eat plenty of underdone beef
and take a small dose of Iron after
each meal. When the face la too
alghly colored these things should, of
course, be specially avoided.

One good dally exercise for pre-
serving suppleness of the spine is to
bend the back while the legs are
rigid and touch he toes with the fin-

gers. This is done while standing.
Almond meal properly compounded

Is aa cleansing as soap and sometimes
Is better for the skin of the face. Cu-

cumber cream Is excellent for maa-aag- e.

Any one desirous of sleeping
soundly ahould go to bed without
hanger, but also without having ta-
ken a very full meal.

'Feminine ItecUessncsa.
The modern athletic girl, with

tar abort skirts, ber strong boots,
tier weather proof skin, and her ac-
curate knowledge of sport. Is a de-
light to herself aad ker kindred
athletes; whether she la falte aa
tauch of a dellfltU to men Is a mat-
ter of doubt.. But la these non-
carrying days woenea have ceased
o care what man think about

them. Rita la Casoell's Magaslne.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transact-
ion and .financially able to carry out
any obligations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 7 5 cents per bottle. Sold by
all diUt gists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

ooo
oooo

COLUMBIAN,

Nursing baby?

It's a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will
be easily taken up by mother's system
it needed.

'

Scott's Emulsion contains the
greatest possible amount of

in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully
helped by its use.

ALL DRUGGISTS 1 SO AND 11.00

New Food Laws.

Grocer and Other Interested People Getlirj
Posted. J

The grocers and druggists
throughout the country are busy
these dcys stamping their goods
with the cabalistic formula, "O. II. j

which being interpreted ;

is, "On Hand, December 31st, j

1906." The regulations of the
pure food law require that all goods
on hand at that date must be so j

stamped. If stamped they may be
disposed ot until October 11, 1907.
After that date all foods must con-
form with the pure food bill. Groc-
ers are receiving their shipments
of goods stamped or ticketed the
same way. This will continue un-

til October 11, 1907, alter which
all the goods must have date of
package or preparation and formula
used in manufacture.

A circular of advice to buyers o!
food products covering the main
features of the National Pure Food
Law has been issutd through job-
bing grocers to the retail grocers.
The circular is in mauy respects
identical with the bulletin issued
to its members by the National
Wholesale Grocers' Association.
Members of this organization have
been incensed in the last lew days
because of certain inaccurate and
misleading statements made regard-- ,
ing the position of these organiza-
tions on the pure food law.

It is pointed out that these asso-
ciations have at all times worked
in thorough accord with the United
States Department of Agriculture,
and have from time to time instruct-
ed their members bow to proceed
to meet all the requirements of the
law.

The circular issued reads as fol-

lows: "The national law does not
apply to goods which you have re-

ceived from us prior to January 1,
1007," the circular letter says.
"You can sell them after that with-
in your own State even though tbey
do not technically conform to the
law.

"You should, however, take the
precaution of selling stock on your
shelves and in your store room be-

fore the supplies which you will re-

ceive from us hereafter. This will
avoid possible confusion between
old and new supplies when the gov-
ernment inspector or collector
comes around.

"If a government inspector or
collector calls upon you and pur-
chases samples for analysis by the
Department of Agriculture see that
he does not receive any goods pur-
chased by you prior to January 1,
1907. No inspector will wish to
take samp'es of goods in stock prior
to January 1, 1907, if you call it to
his attention, because the samples
would not be good ones under the
law. Kindly instruct your clerks
on this point, as there are many
technicalities of law in relation to
labels which old stock may not ful
ly meet."

The circular then goes on to give
in concise form the rule of the De-

partment cf Agriculture as to the
collection of samples by the pure
iocd inspectors, and also gives
many other valuable points con-

cerning the food laws that are now
in force.

Sick Headache.

Largely a woman's complaint
is chiefly caused by indigestion,
constipation and torpid liver. You
can prevent it by taking a dose of
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, once every lew days im-

mediately after a meal. Pleasant
to the taste. No nausea or griping
Write Dr. David Kennedy's Sons,
Rondout, N. Y., for a free sample
bottle. Large bot;les JSi.oo, all
druggists.

Fate is the scapegoat on which
which we blame our shortcomings.

THE

nourish-
ment

s
oo

The Need of a National Child Labor
Law.

That child labor evil cannot be
left to the States to remedy is one
of the important points brought out
in Senator Beveridge's defense of
his bill to create a national child
labor law as outlined by the senator
iu a comprehensive article appear-
ing in the February number of the
Woman's Home Companion. Sena-
tor Beveridge adds :

"The first thing we see on study-
ing the child labor question is that
this evil cannot be left to the States
to remedy. Of course tbere is not
the slightest reason in the world
why it should be left to the States
to remedy ; but lve started out one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e years ago
with the notion that each State was
a little nation and that this artificial
thing called a 'state' had certain
'rights.' At that tiire the idea of
this being a Nation, a people living
in one land, and flying one flag had
not thoroughly developed. There
were many great men in our con-
stitutional convention who saw this
clearly ; but there were a lot of
little men who wanted to be big
men, and could be big men only in
the narrow borders of their colon-
ies, not heing great enough for the
country as & whole. These men
iusist on the theory of the sover-
eignty of the State. These little
men had the vofes, and that is how
it has happened that we started out
the way we did. I am talking
bluntly in order to tell the fict
and this is the plain lact, crude
though it be.

"This child labor is not a State
affair. It is a national affair. The
practical reasons why the States
cannot deal with it is, first of all,
because they will not deal with it :

and second, because they would not
deal with it adequately. In the
sections of th.e country where this
civic pestilence rages in greatest
fury, the States will not act. They
will not act because the great manu-
facturing or mining interests are so
powerful in those States that they
control or at least decisively influ-
ence the legislatures of those States.
So that in these States no effective
law can be passed. If a model bill
is proposed in any of those States,
it is killed ; or, what is a good deal
worse than killed, it is mutilated.
That is to say, a child labor law is
passed which the people are led to
believe will end the evil, but which
has been so cunningly changed that
it permits the evil to go on. Thus
the people are fooled and the prac-
tise is not stopped."

No Drinks on Holidays.

The saloons will be put out of
business on Memorial day, Thanks-
giving day and Christmas day if a
bill introduced in the house by Mr.
Sterling, of Fayette, becomes a
law. It provides that any person
who shall, with or without license,
furnish by sale, gift or otherwise,
any liquor to others on the days
indicated, shall be guilty ot a mis-
demeanor and fined not less than
$50 or more than $500 and undergo
hu imprisonment of not less than
twenty nor more thau ninety days.

In the Columbian of December
27th we called attention to the fact
that the court has no power to
make an order that drinking places
shall be closed on Christmas or any
other day not excepted by law, and
urged the passage of an act provid-
ing that bars shall be closed on
Memorial Day, Thanksgiving and
Christmas. We are glad to see
that such a bill .ias been introduced
m the legislature, and hope it may
become a law.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Kava Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of

BLOOMSBURd, PA.
THE KAISER'S HORSES.

Picks Thirty From tha 8tata 8tud Ev-
ery Year as Royal Perquisite.

Emperor William la probably fie
moat magnificently horsed monanh
lu Christendom, says the Wauhlugiuu
Post. This Is due to tha fact thai aa
King of Prussia he has a right to se-

lect free of cost each year aa his
royal persqulslte thirty of the finest
horses that Is to say, tha pick of tho
flock, from the state stud at Trakeh-
nen. The latter Is a national Institu-
tion, of world-wid- e fame, upon which
the government ever since the days
of Frederick the Great has lavished
enormous sums.

Every year some of the finest horses
on the English, the French and the
American turf are purchased, well
nigh regardless of cost, and are car-
ried off to this huge breeding farm of
the German cavalry. The stallions se-

lected have always been those In
which speed and weight carrying ca-

pacity are united In the highest pos-
sible degree, the result being that
after nearly 200 years the Trakehnen
has become one of the finest breeds In
the world. Every year, In the month
of May, the four-year-ol- are distrib-
uted among the auxiliary, or second-
ary, stud farms of Prussia, not, how-
ever, before the emperor's master of
the horse haa had his pick of tha
finest thirty.

It is this constant addition to hit
stables, without cost to himself, that
renders It necessary for the kaiser to
sell each Bprlng the surplus stock of
his own stables In order to make
room for the newcomers. It Is as well
to explain this, since these clearance
sales of the royal stables at Berlin
have excited a good deal of criticism,
some people blaming the emperor for
thus ridding himself of faithful equina
servants entitled to a restful old age;
while others have assumed that these
sales Indicated that the kaiser was
too hard on his horses and quickly
wore them out. Neither of these in-

sinuations Is, therefore, just. Tha
kaiser haa not room for more than a
certain number of horses in his sta-

bles, Is obliged to make room for the
new batch of thirty that arrive frora
Trakehnen each May and naturrdly
get3 rid of the Inferior material, re-

taining only the very best. In fact,
there Is a perpetual process of selec-

tion and elimination going on.
A feature of these Trakehnen horses

of the kaiser Is their extraordinary
docility. That spirit of subordination
to authority which dominates all
things living In Germany operates on
the colt from Ita birth. You can entor
a field at Trakehnen In which a hun-
dred three-year-o- ld stallions are run-
ning free watched by a mounted
herder, and although a stranger you
may walk In the midst of them, pat
them on the nose or flank, and they
will show themselves as gentle as
sheep. To achieve such a result prizos
are offered to those herds whoso
horses show the most confiding dis-

position on the approach of man. In
order to promote this quality It is
made a rule that each day the colts
are stroked by the hand, their feet
raised and In other ways so treated as
to make them thoroughly familiar
with their future masters.

Trakehnen la situated In the east-
ernmost portion of Prussia and tha
property la about ten miles in one di-

rection and stretches seven miles la
the other. It was the father of Fred-
erick the Great who first pitched upon
the place and who converted tha
swamp, over which the moose roamed,
wild, into the finest pasture land la
Germany. Of course the least favora-
ble feature about Trakehnen la Its
geographical position with regard to
Ilusaia; and aa a matter of fact it haa
three times been exposed to capture
by invasion from across the eastern
frontier, but on each occasion the offi-

cials in charge of the Trakohnen stud
farm have been able to escape with all
the animals In their charge.

Within a drive from Trakehnen la
Romlnten, the favorite hunting re-

treat ot the kaiser, forests well
stocked with wild deer and boar, and
where, It may be reniembored, he re-

ceived Count Wltte on the letter's re-

turn from America on the conclusion
of the Peace of Portsmouth.

Molasses Cookies.
One cup each molasses, sugar and

our milk, three-quarte- rs of a cup of
shortening (use butter and lard),
one egg, two heaping teaspoonfula
ginger, two heaping teaspoonfuls
aoda, flour to make stiff; roll thlt.

WITCH HAZEL
OIL ::::::

FOR PILES, .

ONE APPLICATION BRINOS RELIEF.

SAMPLE MAILED 7BEI.

at Drugirlita, 9S nenta, or mailed.
Humphrey.' Mndlolue Co., Cur. William end John
trwu, New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 23, in use
over 40 years, the only success-f- ul

remedy. $1 pervial, or spec-

ial package for serious cases, $8.
Sold by Druggist, or sent prepaid on receipt of price,

Humphrey' Mad. Co., William k John St., H. Y.

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad.

Sciikuui.k n En .
' M II K R 25, IQ06

Tralnsleave EA'-- is.. as follows:
For NfH!0ieck ai.d Wllketi Ijire, 7:80, 10:4(1 a.

in., i:M (4:at Heaoupeck only), 6:0 p:nt. wee- -

For'&aYawlBsa and Bunbury, 8:25, 11:47 a. rn.,
An. 7'iA n m. wmk lMVH! MundaVS D. III.

For I'lttstonand Hcranmn at follows: 7:0010:46
a. m.. 8.43, .xo p. m. weeK-day-

For Poi,tavllln, Keadlngand l'htladoIphla,7 00ft.
n . 4'JW n. m. week rtiiTM.

Fer Hazleton, 760 lU:toa. ra., 4.88,6.20 p.m.
waek days.

for Lewlsburg. Milton, Wlltlamsport, Lock
.ilaven, Kenovo, ana magna? 11 i m.

diys: Look llavenonly, h: a. m, 4:07 p. m.;
Cor WIlllamHport, and Intermediate utaMona,:, 11:47 a. in. 4:07, 7. p.m. week days; 4.07
p. in. minrtays.

For Hellefonte, Tyrone, I'hlllpgburg, and Cleat- -
nnld,g:, 11:47 a.m. week days.

For IlnrrlHburi! and Intermediate statloniiS.OT,
ll:47R.m.,4:07,!:ii5p. m. week days; 4:0. p.

For'l'hUadelpnla (rla Harrlsburg), Baltimore
and WaHhlnginS.i,ll:7a. m.,4:07,7: p. in.
week diiyn: Sundays, 4:07 p. m.

For IMttaburiMvIa HarrmburK), B:2B a. m., 4.07
7.85 p. m. week daynj 4:07dally j via Lewlntown
Junction, H:2, 11:4 a. rn. woek-day- via Lock
ti .. a.oi 11.17 & m wAAklRVl.
For further information apply to Ticket

ty. WATTKRBUKT, J- ft. OO0.
Uoneral Manager. l'ass r Traffic Mgr.

OSU. W. UOYI,
Onneral PaHsenger Agent

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In effeot Nov. IT, 1904.

THAINbl.4Va BLOOMHB0KU

HhiiinninniH KAJUllnff. PoftS"
Ille.Tauiaqua.'weekdayi.lW via West Milton:

11:) a m, via Kast Mabanoy; a.w p m via West

For WUUamsport, weekdays, 7.2T a m t.st
PFor Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 am

??P,m-'. . ..,,..,. in it a m

"i?o, HuoePrt,Iw-eekday-s 7.S7, 11.88 a, m. 18 80

.8, 7.00, p. m.
TR AINS FOR BLOOMBBUMUi

r..t. ! York via rnlladelphla W.05 a
m.,andvla Baston .10a. m.

Leaverniiaaoipuiiw.i .

Leave Reading 18.1S p.m.
LeaveFottsvilleH.Mip. ui.
LeaveTamaqual.4p.m.,
Leave WUiiamsport weekdays 10.00 a n, 4.80

PLeave catawlssa weekdays, 6.S6, 8.80 a. m.

''leave'Rupert, weekdays, 8.44, 8.28. 11.40 a.
m.1.88, 3.40 8.21 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY R R.
From Chestnut Street Feiry.

For South bt. see timetables at stations.
WEEKDAYS.

ATLANTIC CITV. ATLANTIC CITT CATS MAT
AND

7:30 a. m. Lcl. 4:00 p. m. Exp. OCKAN CUT
9:00 a. ni. Kxp (fiO Minutes) 8:50 a m.

ll:'4)a. m. Exp. 6:0V p. m. Exp. 4:15 p. m.
:00 p. ni. Exp. 6:li0 p. m. Lcl. 6KX) p. ID.

7:15 p. m. Exp.
BIAIBLBCITT

SUNDAYS. 8:80 a. m.
ATLANTIC CITT ATLANTIC CITT. CAPS MAT

OCKAN CITT
8:00 a. m. Lcl. 6:00 p.m. Lcl.' AND SKA IHLB

9:00 . m. Exp. 7:16 p. m. Kxp. CITT.
10:00 a. m. Kp. 8:45 a.m.
"Betatlcd time tables at ticket offlces, 13th and

Chestnut St.a, 834 Chestnut St, 1005 Chestnut
St., 09 South 3rd St., S64 Market St., and at
Statlons.l HCA

union Transfer Company will call for and
check baggage from hotels and residences. ;

A. T. DICE, EPSON J. WEEKS,
ttien'lSupt. Oen'l Pass. Agt,

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIM 10 TABLK IN KFFECT
EJune I 1904, nnd until Further Notice.

Cart leave Bloom (or Espy, Almedia, Lime
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points as
follows:

A. M.tS:. S0-65- 0 7:o, 7:40, 8:20,
9:00, 9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.

P. M. ia:ao, 1:00, 1:40, 2.20, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20, 9:00,

(o:ao1 10:20 dl:oo1
Leaving depart from Berwick one. hour

from time as given above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave Bloom for Catawissa A. M. 5:30,
6:15, T7:oo, t8:oo, 9:00, fioioo, t":oo,
12:00.

P. M. 1:00, t2:oo, 3:00, 4:00, 5:00, 6:00,
T7:oo. 8:00. 0:00. 10:20. (n:oo)

Cart returning depart from Otawissa 20
mmi'tei from time as given above.

Firt car leaves Market Squarejfor Berwick
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.

First car for Catawina Sundays 7:oo a. m.
First car from Berwick for Bloom Sundays

leaves at 8:00 a. m
First car leaves Catawlssa Sunday at 7:30

a! m.
HFrom Power House.
Saturday night only.

(P. R. R. Connection.
" Wh. Tkbwilligm,

Superintendent.

THE POSTALS 9 C AH
TYPEWRITER? VU

A Pew Excelling Features
First-clas- s in material and work-

manship.
Uses uaiversal key board-writ- es 84

characters.
Simple construction Fewest parts.
Alignment positive and permanent.
Extra great manifolding power.
Unexcelled for mimeograph stencil

cutting.
Inked by ribbon, as in $100 machine
Visible writing no carriage to lift.
Style of type changed if desired in

few seconds.
Light, easily carried weighs only

104 pounds.
The lowest priced practical type-

writer.
Every machine fully guaranteed.
Why pay $ too for a typewriter when

the Tostal, which will do just the
same work as well, as easily and
as quickly will cost you only $25.

Why tie up that $75 where you
derive no benefit from it ?

This machine can be seen at the
Columbian Officb.

Postal Typewriter Company
m 4mo. Norwalk Conn.

Lackawanna
Railroad

BLOOMSDURO DIVISION.

In Effect Mann lit., 1904.

MA Bl.
bTAtToms. a.m. a.m. f. sr. p.m.

MOKTUCmsaLjhb.... 46t0 00 tl.BO 6f"
CamerOD........ ........... H till lit-
L)hdvIUp..... ... 1 o 0 IB 11 frnwlip.. 7 ) 10 vtf t'i: si.
Kuprrt.... M 7 .4 lu 87 k '. ..

BlocmsburK...... ...... 1 ) " 41 i'iEbpj .. ' aero it. u
Lime Kldgf... 7 41 tlO bJ f 4 lb..
Willow Grove it 4b f'2 f' ....
Ilrlaicrees. 7 4k.,.. itl is .7
Borwlc 7 54 il f2 lb f. I
Beach Haven. 8 ufll 17 I") k 1

HlcH't Ferry. ............ B M I l on f 47
Hhl:lishlnuy.... ...... 8 M 1 x5 1 it
HunlocK's... . Hi 1 t7W
Nanilcokf... ' u 8 I 1 14
Avonaale J .... J 7
Plymouth 1 47 8 Tits
Plymouth Jucctloti... 4i.... t hit

Kingston- - S W ,, m m 7 it
Luzerne..-.-- m '
Forty Fort .... U 0

Wyoming
9

' ; 0 J 1'i J M
Bu'iehannaAver . ' i n 4 no 1M&on ;j 01

Duryea.. J J "!

Jo"il.rTo;'.rZ Mt:'88 4 it '8

4. M. A. M. P.M. P. M.

WEST.

STATION P. A.tf.A. M. A.M. P.M.

T?yto7?:J- ::- S S iS S 8 SS 1 3
HbBe S IS III
MttJfc.:.lZZ SW 10 44 2 17 7 M
BusqurnannaAve J 0 47 1 7 04

weM Fittston.- - I oj o ii a ss 7 o-

Wyoming..-....- -. . 10 18 a 7 7 l
Forty Fort.- -. ll"nLuzerne I i?

? K4 1 1 0 2 0 7 2Kingston --.
Plymouth Juuctlon...
Plymouth..-...- .- 7 88 11 17 49 7 M
Avondale- -. .... 7 87 ..... J i4
Nantlcoke- - 7 41 11 5 8 8 7 48

HunlOCk'S - 7 47 1 84 8 08 7 4S

shlokshtnny . 7 i7 11 44 8 2o
Hlck'Ferry J Wf 11 M s;
Beach Haven. 8 J4 on j 87

Berwick 82."" " 820
Brlarcreek ..... -
WlllowGrove 'J ti
Lime Ridge. 88 18 8 68

S&urg- - "3 Sit
KuTert 8 48 18 84 4 15 S!
ralawlK'flV 8 M 18 88 4 til
nanvTlle 8 07 1 8 M 4 8 9 10

Cameron ! t "

A. M. P. M. P. M P. A

Pally, t Dally encect Sunday, f Stops on
signal or notice to conductor.

S. M. KINK, T. W. LEK,
Supt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Bloomslmrg & Sullivan
Railroad.

' Taking Effect May 1st 1908. 18:05 a m.

! NOKTH WAKD.
21

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M
i t t

Bloomsburg D L A W... 9 00 8 87 8 15 8 0S
Blomnabur? P A K 9 02 2 39 6 17 ....
Bloomsburg Main St.... 9 05 9 42 8 SO ....
Paper Mill....- - 815 8 58 8 80 G 80
Light 8troet 918 2 55 8 84 6 98
Orangevllle 8 98 8 03 6 48 6 60
Forks 9 88 8 13 6 63 7 08
Zaners f .i 40 13 17 6 b7 7 15
NMllwater 9 48 S 15 7 08 7 40
Benton 9 68 8 33 7 13 8 10
EdBOns 10 Ct 8 87 7 17 8 90
Coles Creek 10 08 8 40 7 81 8 i
Laubanhs 10 08 8 45 7 8'. 8 40
orass Mere Park flOiO 8 47 7 ?8 ....
Central 10 16 8 69 7 41 9 05
Jamison Cllv 10 is a 65 7 45 9 15

SOUTHWARD.
oo

A.M. AM. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t 1 I f

Jamison City.... 8 60 10 48 4 35 7 00 1180
Central ... 6 53 10 61 4 38 7 08 1146
Orans Mere Park 18 01 ma 14 47 fn 00
LaubacbS. 6 08 11 02 4 44 7 18 1168
Coles Creek..... 18 19 11 06 4 58 7 28 12 06
BdBOOS.... 6 14 fll 09 14 56 n4 191V
Benton 618 11 13 5 00 7 9N 18 86
Stillwater........... 6 28 11 21 6 0S 7 88 12 45
Zaners If 85 til 89 B 17 fl 46 19 68
Forks 8 89 11 6 21 7 49 1 00
Orangevllle. 6 60 114 6 81 BOO ISO
Light Street 7 00 11 60 89 8 10 1 45
Paper Mill 6 03 1168 6 42 818 1 SO
Bloom. Main St.. 7 13 19 09 6 68 8 83 2 06
Bloom. P K.... 7 18 12 05 6 66 8 98 2 10
Bloom. D L A W. 780 1210 600 880 215

'l rains No. 81 and 88, mixed, ecord;rlas.t Dally except Sunday, t Dally I Sunday
only, f Flag stop. W. c. SNYDER, supt.

O 60 YEARS'
Vexperienck

Tradc Marks
DctiaNt

Copvriohts Ac
Anvona isndlns a akateta and d aim lotion hitqalcklr uawtaln our opinion frM whether an

Invention le probably patentable. Oommaoli
tloni trlotir eonSdautl HANDBOOK on Pateuta
Mnt frM. o UMat uki for leearuif Daieota.
Patent taken through Munn A co raoeiva

tmtciai notiM. without ehnree. In Lbe

Scientific American,
A handionielr lllnitrated weekly. Larreit cir-
culation of anr clenllflo luuroal. Terme. $3 a
year s four roimlue, IL. Sold by all newedoalara,

MUNM JCo.",B""- - New York
Branch Offloa. BU Waablnaton, D. C.

Nasal

In all Ita itagea.

Ely 's Cream Balm
cleaned, eoothae and heali
the dl noosed membrane.
It cureg catarrh and drive
away a cold In the bead
Quickly.

Cream Balm il placed Into the Doitrlla.tprcada
Over tlie membrane and 1 abeorbod. Relief 1 Im-

mediate and a cure follow. It la not drying do
Hot produce ineealng. Large Slue, 60 cent at Drug
gist or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 cent.

X7 BiVnKRK M Wtteeu Street. Www Tonr

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
I.adr: Aak yuur larMCtFUl fu a'hlpbe.ier, IMitman JTtraiilyV
lIIU im H-- n.t uctaluAV
hoKr. Male iUi UUim kUo.TniL si otlsni. Iluv nf V

M.TER'a
IAMIMI IIHAMU I'll.LH, lot VS.

voart rKRr.led a. lint, Safatt. Alwayf ke.li by lraatiiteet rrrwkrn.t'hleheauir Chemical 1 I'alli,

HAIR BALSAM j
dmntM and IWauti.lec thu LuUi. I
lJrx)inuti ft luxurikiil growth. J
Mover Vftila to Xtettor iryHair to ita Youthful Color.

Cutm txtalp da ".( hhir 4a.UieK.


